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ANOTHER KELOWNA MAN 
LAYS DOWN HIS LIFE
Lieut. Ian Cameron Killed in 'Action
Anollior of tlic iiitu’lMlrciKlcd lelc- 
f r^ams from llic CaHiialty Ucconl 
office reached llie district last .Satur­
day, and this time its fateful niosstiMe 
was to inform IIS that l.ient. Ian 
t'ameron, son of Mrs. VV, Cam­
eron, of (fiiisaelian, had hcen killed 
in action on Monday, tlie hth instant. 
J'tecenI letters receive<l from the nn- 
fortiinate man, together with the date 
of his death, leave no donlit as to the 
,fi(.rhtin(4 in which he met liis death, 
w'hicji was in the capture of the 
famous Viiny Kidj e^, so that at least 
one Kelowna hero «:ave his life 
that historic and wonderful event 
which will Ro down in the annals of 
(.'anadii and will remain indclihly 
written in^the history of the world.
Lieut. Cameron was 22 years of 
Af?e. anil had he lived hut another 
week he would have hcen 2 3 ,  as his 
birthday was last Sunday. Me was 
horn at Qu’Apiielle, Sask., and canie 
here with his family in 1903. Me was 
educated here and at the Colle/jriate 
.School,y Victoria. Me eiilfstcd in the 
92nd Batt. ffir overseas service in 
Decemher. 191.“), at Toronto, and was 
afterwards transferred to other hat 
talioiifl. Me had hcen just six montlis 
in the trenches when death overtook 
him, and those who know him liave 
not the slightest douht hut that he 
worthily played his part in the famous 
victory which gave the British the 
cpntrol over the renowneil Hinden- 
biirg line. There is at least some con- 
soLation to his loved ones in knowing 
that he assisted in that gallant event 
which we feel sure was the turning 
point in the war \yhich will end in 
victory.
Naturally, great sympathy is being 
expressed in the district for Mrs. \ V .  
C. Cameron at the loss of her son, 
especially as she has another hoy in 
the Cnnadjan forces nvenienq Tlip
BRITISH PARLIAMENT 
APPLAUDS U.S. ACTION
MORE STRIKES REPORTED
AT GERMAN FACTORIES
Moral Force and Material Resources 
Arc Both Welcome
LONDON. April IH.—'I'oilay’.s sit 
ting of the British parlitmient will he 
a historic landmark. Both the legis­
lative houses adopted, the ll.ottse of 
Lords unanimously, and the flouse of 
t'oiilmons with (MU' dissenting vote 
the resolutions expressing profottnd 
appreciation of the British nation for 
the action of I'nited States govern­
ment and of the |)eople in entering the 
war in defence of the high cause of 
freedom and the rights of humanity, 
'I'he unusuiil importance of the occa- 
I sion w:is shown l»y the crowded sttite 
of the gallci'y in the Commons. 
/\moiig those in the galleries were 
Walter Mines fhige, the Americiui 
amh'.issador, and m:my other Ameri- 
ciins, its well :is represelitiitives of the 
entente tdlied states. /\n unaccus­
tomed iiir of enthusiasm wtis given to 
the occasion by the residution in 
Commons, which w:is moved liy Mr. 
Bonar Law and secoiuled in an elo- 
(pient speed) by former I’remier .A.s- 
(piith. , Tlje resolution in the Mouse 
of Lords was ititroduced by Htirl 
( 'nrz(jii, Of Keddleston. ■ Lord-Presi­
dent in Council Viscount Bryce 
alluded to the same lofty ideals which 
animated both the United .Stiites and 
(Ircat Brit.'iin. 'I'he Miirquis of L!rewe, 
in admitting that the material ri.'- 
sources of the United States were un- 
siieakahly welcome to the l''.ntente. 
said that even more welcome was the 
moral foree of which Lord (..'urzon 
had suoken.
L()NI)()N, .A'lril IH.—.\ disptitch 
to the K.xchiinge Telegraph Co. from 
the Hague says that according to 
frontier reiunMs tiu' (ierman munition 
factories at Ki'efeld, Iserlohn ami 
Bremen are idle owing to ii strike. 
Ahoitl /.S,()()() wot'kers o f  both sexes 
cea.sed work as a protest .against-tly 
livck of food, Tliere have been no 
serious disoi'ders, except at Bremen, 
where the strikers .attempted to burn
WILL PROBE CHARGE
■ AGAINST MACDONALD
and three men were vvoitnded 
many persons tirrestcd
:nu|
I C'J't ) R I .'\, .April IK.—Premier 
Brevvster'.annoitticed in the legislature 
today, that an empiiry would be made 
into j. .S. Cow|>er’s charge tlnit .Attor- 
ney-(ieneral Aliicdimald, on Sept. 14 
liist, received .$2.S,()()() from the Cana­
dian Nortitern Rtiilvvay intended for 
Liberal |i,arty ftmds and th.at he did 
not tttrn it into those funds. Me 
spoke of ‘‘thorough and imptirtial 
investigation" ,and after the Mottse 
rose he said that it would he by a 
judicial comniission. In the Mouse 
he declared th.at ‘‘no honoiadile geit-
CITY WILL ENCOURAGE 
AROOR DAY PLANTING
Council HoIiIb , Unimportant Meeting
GREAT FRENCH ATTACK
STILL CONTINUES
the f.actories. The police interfered 'tlenitm can imikc statements rashly,
but imtst be prei»ared to sidist.aiuiatc 
them." /
Board Listens to Lectvire
on Civie Im provem ents
MR. J. W. GIBSON TELLS HjOW TREES AND SHRUBS MAY
BEAUTIFY A CITY.
Dangerous buildings
M ust Be Removed
deceased kept a splendid diary of his 
doings, and this, up to a month ago. 
is in the hands of Mrs. Cameron, 
affording an unnecessary ))roof of the 
work her brave son was doing.
City Fathers Take a Tour of Inspec­
tion^
'I’he regular monthly meeting of 
the Kelowna Board oi i rade di'parled 
somewhat from it.*! usual roiiime on 
Tuesday evening of iliis week, when 
.Ur. J. W. (iih.' o^n, of \ ieUiri;i, the 
director of elementary agriciiltnral 
education, addressed the gatiiering on 
that phase of civic iin|)rovcnieiit re­
garding the planting of trees, and 
landscape and nuinicijtal g.'irdeiiing. 
An invitation liad been extended to 
visitors and friends to attend the 
meeting, with the result that the 
room Was well filled. i)rol>ahly some 
seventy peo])le taking advantage of 
the opportunity offered them to learn 
how to l)eaiitify their lionie and 
everyday surroundings. Mr. (iihson 
ueeotnj)anied his. address vvith u 
variety c>f heantiful lantern slides to 
show the proper setting of various 
trees and plants, l)oth in natiire and 
in. artistic adornment of streets and
THRILLING ESCAPE
OF KELOWNA MAN
Dan. Berard 'i'ells How His Partner 
Was Blown to Pieces
At the close of the City Council 
meeting last Monday morning, the 
Mayor and Aldernion spent a few 
niimites inspecting th'e dilapidated 
and ruined buildings standing be­
tween Bernard Avenue and Lawrence 
Avenue. The buildings principally 
concerned were the two l)arns par­
tially • (lestroy'ed by fire some time- 
ago. Nunicroifs citizens'had been 
complaining that these were a menace 
to the safety of, the business section 
of the city and had asked the city 
to take action to have them rentoved. 
jam! it was these cOinplaints which
A letter front Dan. Bcrard, telling prompted the official inspection on
details about the nature of his recent 
\vounding, haW been received by Mr. 
Truxler of The Vernon News staff. 
Pte. Berard tells of his thrilling ex­
perience as follows:
March 8, 1917.
Dear Friends,—Just a line to let 
yon know that I am still alive, but 
cannot say that t am well. You have 
likely,: heard by this time that I got 
wounded, and am in the hospital at 
present. It was only a slight wourid, 
hut in a bad place, in the right side, 
of the face, just below the ear. If 
sure gives me ^some awful pains at 
times, and as far as I can make out, 
the piece of shell is in there yet. At 
the time I got hit I was with another 
fellow. VV’e were carrying a thirty 
pound high explosive, and Fritz hap­
pened to send a shell oiir way. It 
l>urst the one we had, and threw me 
about ten feet in the air. andwhen I 
got up and looked around, all 1 saw 
of my partner was pieces here and 
there. 1 tlfen felt some blood run­
ning down iny face, but did not think 
it very much: I then walked a little
further and saw a man lying in the 
trench with a broken leg. I helped 
him to the dressing station, and 
'x helped the 'floctor fix him up. The 
\ doctor then asked me if my face was 
sore. I told him it was, a little. He 
then washed it for me and told me 
1 would have to go to the hospital, 
by the time I got there it sure 
re. It was on the first of the 
that-it happened.
I have not very much news 
time. I remain, as ever.
Your friend,
' DAN BERARD.
Monday inofning. The d e c is io n  
reached vva.s that the complaints were 
well founded and just, apart alto­
gether from the fact that they vyerc 
ej'C.soies which were far from doing 
the. city any credit. The police are
the remains of these huiblings torn 
down and removed immediatciy, and 
also to instruct owners of buildings 
with open 'or broken windows nr 
other openings to have same closed 
up effectively. 'I'his latter action was 
taken as it Was felt that many of the 
mysterious fires which have taken 
place in this section of the city-have 
been through people sleeping in un­
used barns’ and huildings and being 
careless with matches
liomes. 'I'lie |)ictures were clear and 
most of tliein were handsomely 
colored. Mr.. U.. Rogerson operated 
the lantern,
'I'lie first 20 or 30 slides illustrated 
the various trees ada|)tahle f(.>r pur­
poses of shade and heaiily. 'I'li-r 
speaker explaine.d how and where 
they should he planted to produce the 
l)est effect. .Ahtnit tlie same nuinhcr 
of i i^ctures showed home .ijardens and 
in these were pointed out the weak 
spots, as well as the strong Ones, 
calling attention to the various faults 
pre.seittcd as, well as to the I)e:'.iitif3> 
ing effects of the different f6nns d f  
flovvers and', shrubs. .Again, aI->out 
the same miinher of pictures sliowed 
how streets had and could be laid out 
to improve the appearance of homes 
and of cities.
Mr. Gibson also told what had re­
cently been dutie at Penticton and 
how they formed a civic iniproyefnent 
j league which intended to become aIlclV 0 Kmrw'fi tVio f'nriiirlion I with
ied throughout the province, the 
apple growing.districts needing assi.s- 
lance in Septeniher, while, for in­
stance, the strawberry districts would 
re(|iiire it in June. He iiointed out, 
liovvever, that it would lie only in the 
ctise of it great stringency or crisis 
tliat it woni(l he advi.sahle to close the 
schools for such a period.
L'pon resuming the suhjeet of 
labor, some controversy was 
(jceasioned l»y .Mr. U. Rogerson re­
ferring to the Board’s hihonr commit­
tee as being dorhtant and by him in­
sisting that nmre vigorous action he 
tiikeii in coining t(j a decision ;is to 
wlnit steps shoiiUI he ttiketi to meet 
the situiition which he felt sure would 
arise beftn'c the sea.son wti.s over. As 
a result o f  hi.s action the affair was 
taken from the Ininds of the Ltihour 
t.'oimnittee atid left with the general 
■C-X-ticative to .deal vv-i.tli
to be given orders to take the neces­
sary steps to instruct owners to have branch of he Canad a League 
GERMANS ATTACKING
ALQNG THE DANUBE
HOLD SECRET SESSION
)ON, April 18.—A secret ses- 
the House of Commons is go- 
he held shortly after the 
!r's return from the Continent; 
{he Press Association. It is to 
inan power, air service, .sub
LONDON. .April 18.—To tlie north 
of Braila, on the Danube river, . in 
Roumania, the Germans deliverd a 
violent attack against the Russians, 
but were repulsed, says the Petrograd 
war office. Berlin reports the cap­
ture . from the French in Macedonia 
of a position extending over two- 
thirds of a mile long at Crvenastena.
CANADA BUYS SHIPS
OTTAWA. April 18.—The Cana­
dian government has pnrcliased two 
large freight ships for the coal carry­
ing trade between Montreal and 
Nova Scfitia. It is believed that these 
are only the first of what is to he the 
big government-owned fleet of 
freighters.
FANCY PASTRY BARRED
inc menace and other questions.
LONDON, April 18.—h'ood Con­
troller, Lord Devonport, i.ssued an 
order to he effective on Tue.'iday next 
prohibiting thereafter the sale of light 
jiastries, imiffins, crumpets or tea­
cakes.
OUR UPTOWN GENERAL OFFICES ARE NOW
ENTRANCE FIRST DOOR EAST OF POST OFFICE.
Another Car ALFALFA due to arrive Monday or Tuesday 
■which we will sell at $18.00 per ton Spot Cash, or $20.00 per 
ton on terms.
The B . C. GR-OW ERS. Ltd.
Warehouse Photie, 308. Office Phone, 306.
headquarters at Ottawa. He advised 
Kelowna to follow Penticton's ex- 
'imple and embrace by representation 
every organization within its district 
into a powerful league. He com­
mended Keliivvna for its beautiful 
park, which, he said, was the l>cst 
thing Kelowna had ever done. He 
intiniatcd the room for improvement 
along the lake shore on the north 
side of the wharf and advised that 
every possible means he taken to 
oresent a gtxxl appearance and fir.st 
impression to the traveller upon 
reaching Kelowna. ^
At tile close of Mr. Gibson’s ad­
dress. which lasted aliout 90 niinntcs.- 
Mayor .Sutherland projiosed a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer for having 
made a speeial trip from Vernon to 
Kelowna expressly, to atjclress the 
Board on this important topic.
The general huaincss of the Board, 
which took place prior to Mr. Gib­
son’s address, was curtailed as much 
as possible. Correspondence consis- 
tedonly of a circular letter from .Mr. 
Winslow concerning the labour situa­
tion. This letter told of the establisjit- 
inent of laliour bureaus at the coa^t 
operated by the'B .C .' Coustmiers’ 
League, the Y.VV\C..\., and by the 
Municipality of Vancouver, as well as 
liy the Victoria Council of Women. 
'Phe latter gave rise to a discussion 
as to wliat help would be. forthcom­
ing froiii the school children. Mr. 
Gibson, upon being asked, stated that 
he understood the high schools and 
.he senior grades of tlie public 
schools were to he closed for a period 
of five weeks, providing that 75 per 
cent, of tlie pupils would lielp in,thc 
work of picking aiid packing fruit. It 
vvas being left to the various districts 
1.0 make their own arrangements as 
to the dates for closing, as these var-
A coinmiinication from the Vernon 
Board of 'Prade \v;is also read. 'Phis 
was to tin.' effect th;it Kelowna should 
support them in sending resoliitioiis 
to Air. J. VV. Jones, M.IMA, Dr. K. C. 
Alae 1 lonaltl, .M. 1’. 1’., Hon. I’rentier' H. 
C. Brewster and lion. John. Oliver, 
asking the grjvernment to bring all 
possible pres.sure to Itear upon the. 
Canadian Northern Railway with the 
object of compelling them to con­
struct tile Kamloops-Kelowna branch 
(jf tlieir line by a.(late which the gov-, 
ertmient may (Ictcrnijhc to be a reas- 
oiiablc time limit. ■ The meeting un­
animously decided to support this 
resolution. .
Air. L. E. Taylor addressed a few 
words on the apple embargo against 
.shipments into Britain and Australia. 
He said that it had been decided "that 
it was too early to take any action in 
the matter. However, the B. C. gov­
ernment was already taking the mat­
ter Up through the Dominion govern­
ment. He did not think that Austra­
lia would maintain an cmitargo on 
apples from Canada and thought there 
was some hope of som<;thing being 
done to raise the British embargo be­
fore the crop w:ts ready for sltipnient.
A letter was read from Mr. E. VV. 
Peters, general superintendent of the 
B.C. division of the C.P.R., explaining 
that it was quite impossible for them 
to hold the ‘‘Sicannius” back every 
morning at Penticton until after the 
arrival of the K.V.R. train from Van­
couver. 'Phis occasioned some 're­
marks from Mr. D, Leckie and Mr. 
Geo. McKenzie, both of whom felt 
that if possible other methods should 
he found to bring ahqut a connection 
between the. train and boat. Mr. B. 
McDonald gave a brief resume of a 
recent intervievv he had had with Mr. 
Peters, showing that the. train could 
not be altered as it connected w ith  
the V’ictoria boat, which again con­
nected with the train on Vancouver 
Island and which was run at its pres­
ent lime in oompli.'incc with the 
wishes of the Victoria Board o f  
'Prade. In spite of this, however, it 
was mentioned that rumours were 
current that th«-K.V.R. train service 
was to he reversed, the morning train 
from Penticton running west instead 
of cast.
RepAarts were read from the various 
committees. The Roads Committee 
added to its previtms report a recom­
mendation for a branch road east 
from the proposed new road through 
tbe Postill Tianch, and mention was 
made of the deplorable state of the K. 
L.O. hill and road to same. An ex­
penditure of $1,000 was recommended 
to improve them.
New 'members elected during the 
evening were Messrs. A! M. McKay 
aml II. Waldron.
'I'he regular City Connoil meeting 
held last Monday inorning was one 
of the hricl'est held for inany moiilhs; 
very little hn.siness eoiiiing forward 
for Iraiisaetion. Mr. W. .S, hnller 
appeared before the eouneil re(UKv->t- 
ilig theni to eoiiseiit to him caiieelling 
the plains (>f his .siili-di\i.'"(ion ami 
allowing it to revert hack to aere:ige. 
Pile eoimeil informed him that they 
would have no ohjeetion (irovidiiig 
ihat he woulddeed to the City that 
in.trtion of Water .Street whicli vL'is 
surveyed t(.i nin through hi.s properly. 
Mr. ■^nllor did , not seem very willing 
to eomply vvith this suggestion, liow- 
ever, and the matter created <|itite 
a littLv heat in the eoniieil ehamher.
.\n application from l>oiigIas 
Hamilton for the |io.sition of night 
waleliman was read and laid on the 
table.
'I'he City Clerk was asked to in­
struct the police to lake action with 
reference to a horse which had been 
tethered in the cemetery to graze,
/Vld. Rogerson recommended that 
llie City take no acti'iti this year as 
to replacing young shade trees which 
Iiad (lied since last summer,.as it was 
felt that any young trees would in­
cur a great deal of attention at a 
lime when labor will he scarce. Mr* 
als(3 suggested that the attention of 
the ratepayers ho drawn to the neces­
sity, o f  watering some of the trees 
and also that dUe publicity be given 
to Arbor Day. .
After a few other minor matters 
had also been mentioned the meeting 
adjourned.
Germonn Fiercely Content Ground 
and Lone 17,000 Prisonern on Well 
an'VUIagc of Omcl
Kelorona Women W ill
Organize for Labour
WTJinen’s“ lTistitute~Issues7-a—Gall—for 
Volunteers
At the April meeting of the Kelow­
na/Women’s Institute, the matter o f  
local women co-operatiiig to assist 
the farmers of the district in harvest­
ing their crops was^brought up and 
discussed. As a result of the snbiect 
arising near the cjose of the meeting 
it was not as fully discussed as many 
wtiulcl have liked.. A cominittee was 
appointed. h(3^cver, consisting of 
Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. BVent , , Miss 
Reekie-and Mr.j.-Batl, to receive the 
names of any women or girls who. 
would volunteer to “dO their bit’’ in 
this way. It seemed to he the feel­
ing of a goodly number of the mcni- 
Iters that the women of the Okana­
gan should not be fitting at horiie. 
while the farmers of the district were 
endeavouring to bring in female help 
from the coast to assist in gathering 
the crop. It was thought, too, that 
many were only waiting the oppor­
tunity to show their patriotism by 
offering to'do what they could to help 
in some such manner. The above- 
named committee will therefore, be 
pleased to registei»the names o f  any 
volunteers for this class of labour. 
Progress will be reported at the next 
Institute meeting, when tbe matter 
will be more fully discussed and 
definite plans arranged.
One of th(i ladies of the (rommittee 
sums up the situation by pointing out 
that two useful purposes would be 
served by an organized hand of 
women workers. It would at least 
go some way towards ensuring that 
nothing grown would be wasted 
purely f(3r want of some one to gather 
it, while it would assist in
l.<>NDi)N, .\pril 18.- T'he gre.'il 
offensive of llie l''i(;nch .•irniy aj.;;nn.st 
the Geniiim.y along' ilie l.iend in the 
line in I'raii'ce iipiii .Soi,'<soii,'. »':i,>it- 
w.'ird into the •(.'liaiiipagiie contimics 
iiiialiated. Nniiier*m,-. new poiiit.s of 
vantage have lieeu taken, prisonec;, 
and gtms eaplnrod, ami violent eouii- 
lef.attacks |tnt down with lie.nvy 
casualties, In lliiee d.iys’ fi.glitiii;.'; 
nioie lhaii 17.0(10 iiiiwoumled prison­
ers have fallen into the litiiuls'- of the 
l''p'neh. logeiher witli 7.'' eaniion. In 
Wednesday's hatlle. in the forest <u' 
\  ille-an-Bois, an cincb'ping move­
ment was carried our agaittsi the 
Germans, when 1 .100 of them ilirc'.v 
down their arms and surrendered; in 
addition, 180 iii.aeliine gnus were 
captured. Between .Sinssons ami 
Ivheinis. the villa.i.p’s of O.stel and 
Bravt." en Lioiiuois were captured, to- 
gellier with the territory alxuit them, 
the Germans, in the lait(;r n.".>ion. re­
treating in disorder ami losing t(> one 
l‘'rench rcginieiit 'tloiie 300 )irisoiicrs 
heloiigiiig to seven different regi- 
nienis. In their flight the i Germans 
left liehimi iVinch vviir m i<(Mi;il and it. 
was liere that the b’l'ench catOured 19 
cannon.
Between Jnvenicniirl ami the ,Sism;, 
the Germans threatened a eoniiter- 
attaek against the l-'roiieh line with 
about ‘1(1,000m en , hilt Paris report.  ^
that the I'reiieh artillery and infantry 
repulsed the attack with sangninar3’ 
losses.
.South of .St. Quentin, during Wed­
nesday, the Germans also made an 
attack against the b'reneh east of 
Ganchy. This attack, which failed, 
was f(dlowed by anoflier, in whiclr 
the Germans penetrated to the ad­
vanced French positions. J it a cinm- 
tcr attack the brench killed or made  
prisoners of the Germans and re­
gained the lost trenches.
WILL ADDRESS BUSINESS 
MEN NEXT TUESDAY
Will Hold Luncheon at Lakevie'-Wv 
Hotel
Mr. H; G. Estahrnok, secretary for 
the military Y.M.C.A., was- iu- town 
ye.sterday.i:i connection with rnakiiur 
local arrangeirients: for the coming of 
C.'apt. H. ."V. Pearson, wh(> i.s to .speak 
at a business then’s luncheon on 
'Fnc. d^ay next, to he held at the Lake- 
view Hotel, at rioon and at a general 
pnldic meeting in the Knox (,'hurch 
in the evening.
A genera! meeting of the bnsinesr> 
men was held yesterday afteinoMn, as 
a result of which Dr. Ciaddes, M o  
Mantle and Mr. Willits w^ tc appoint­
ed as a luncheon committee; Mayor 
Sutherland and Mr. E. C. Weddell 
were app(Sintcd as a H'tI? Cnnimittec, 
and Messrs. (I. McKenzie. J. T.eatb— 
ley and T. .S. Ruffell were appointed 
as an advertising committee to iirikc 
the various arrangements n^cess.arv. -
BRITISH PUSH OUT
ANOTHER SALIENT
« _____
LONDON, April 18.—'flic British 
have gained additional ground along 
the'.Scarpe river to the east of Fam- 
, l»onx. ami have also captured the vil- 
shovying lage of \''illers-<.iuislain, to the north 
the foreign population in our midst of St. Quentin. Nt>rth of the region 
tita.t they cannot "hold np" the farm-' of the Loos system the flerman front 
ers fpr exhorbitant wages. line trenches Vvere also taken.
Y. M. C.'^ V. DUGOUT C.XNTEEN— .300 yards behind front line trench.
SnitGRt 
-1
For a Broader Life f
Ten miles sway msy be "beauty spots," 
picturesque beybnd mere words. Ruahinc 
rivers and limpid lakes. Majestic monntaI|is 
and toipid towns. With a
PERFECT
b i c y c l eCanada *
you bring them ALL to your door. You push 
back the horizon. l8roaden the scope of your life.
PERFECT'S first cost is modest.
Its Ilut cost, trUUnz.. BocaoM it's bollt by 
ospsris—in Canada's bigcMt cycla-ptant Only 
iba BEST of. matsflals and srorkmansUa ara 
put into PERFECT whatfa.
The J^late crown; "OCM** banger; 
lasting flnlah and "H orcB lta" btaka, rank 
PBRFBCT aa MM of tha wocMt flatit wbysis.
,4- jVrs. m/nula trial will 
oonWncoyam that PMKFSCT 
boat imtia year arary nwd.
JAS. H. TR E N W IT H
The Electric Shpp, K elo#na, B.C.
-to)
, \
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aPA6E I'WO
( ' ( i m O  i n t o  o u r  ( i r o c c u ' v  D e p a r t n i e n t  O N C  E  a n d  
l ) u y  v o u r  s u p p l y  f r o m  u s .  ' V o i i  w i l l  l i k e  t h e  w a y  w e  
‘ ‘ K e e p  i S t o r e , ”  a n d  w l i C m  y o u  o n c e  b u y  a n d  T R Y  o u r  
w h o l e s o m e  g r o c e r i e s  y o u  w i l l  c o m e  f o r  t h e m  a . i>a in  
a m i  a i ^ a i n  a s  l o n g '  a s  } ' o u  l i v e .  N o u  w a l l  l i v e  <i h ^ n g  I 
t i m e  t o o — o u r  ( i r o c e r i c s  a r e  U e a l l h t u l .
( ) u r  ( i r o c e r i e s  a r e  t h e  I ’ c s t  a n d  C o s t  y o u  1.a *ss  
“ W e S e l l  ( ) t h e r  T h i n g s  d ' o o . ’ ’
l - ' r e s h  s h i p m e n t  o f  C h r i s t i e ' s  H i s c u i t s ,  r i g h t  f r o m  t h e  
f a c t o r y — H o n e y  D e w ,  M a r s h  . M a l l o w ,  i V a c h  
S a n d v v i c h ,  A r r o w r o o t ,  P i n e a p p l e ,  C o c o  B r i t t l e ,
. S o c i a l  T e a — a n d  t h e  p r i c e ,  p e r  I h ................................. 3 0 c
2 0 c  T i n s  o f  h ' r e s h  H e r r i n g  a n d  H a l i h u t  ............. .......... . . 1 5 c  |
l ^ a r g e  T i n s  H e r r i n g  i n  .1 o i i i a t o  S a u c e   ........ ......... 15,c
2.TC T i n s  I M m e n t o s  .................. .............................................................. 1 5 c
2 5 c  T i n s  J ' r e n c h  B e a n s  ........................................................................1 5 c
Q u a k e r  B r a n d  3 - l h .  d d n s  P u m p k i n s ,  2  f o r  .................... 2 5 c
£ S c  B o t t l e s  o f  C r o s . s e T v  B l a c k w e l l ' s  R a s p b e r r y  (
V i n e g a r  ..................................................... ................................... .........  1 5 c
C ro ck ery  Specials
L A R G E  M E A T  P L A T T E R S  . . .... ...........:;............$lT0Cr
C O V E R E D  V E G E T A B L E  D IS H E S  .......$1.25 a n d  $1.50
7 -P IE C E  G L A S S  B E R R Y  S E T S  ........  ... .$1.25
F A N C Y  T E A  P O T S  ...........  ...... ..... 40c, 50c, 60c a n d  75c
A S S O R 'F E D  p a t t e r n s  I N  F A N C Y  M IL K
P IT C H E R S  . ............ ...........  ....... ........  • ■ 25c
L A R G E  G L A S S  W A T E R  P IT C H E R S  . . . ..7^^
NOTION CO U N TER
A V l i c n e v e r  y ( ) u  ‘‘t a k e  a  n o t i o n "  t h a t  y o u  n e e d  
a n \ ’t h i n g  i n  R i b b o n s ,  P a c e s ,  C o m b s , T l a i r  P i n s ,  P u t -  
■ t o n s ,  e t c . ,  c o m e  t o  u s  f o r  i t  a n d  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  i t .  
C E L L U L O ID  M A N T LE  B U TTO N S, in  b la c k  a n d  .w h i t e ,  
p e r  c loz . 7 5 c ;  S m a l l  o n e s  t o  m a t c h ,  p e r  d o z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 5 c
B O N E  M A N T L E  B U T T O N S  in  c o l o r s  t o  s u i t  a n y  m a t e r ia l s .  
S m a l l  O n e s  t o  M a t c h .
C O L O R E D  P E A R L  B U T T O N S r ^ s s o r t e d  s i z e s ,  p e r  c a r d , 2 0 c  
C O L O R E D  P E A R L  D R E S S  B U T T O N S ,  m e d . s i z e ,  c a r d  1 5 c  
F A N C Y  S U I T  B U T T O N S ,  2  s i z e s ,  v e r y  la t e s t ,  p e r  c a r d ,  3 5 c  
F A N C Y  W H I T E  B L O U S E  B U T T O N S ,  card* of > ^ -d o z . 1 0 c  
A S S O R T E D  H A T  P I N S ,  o n  c a r d s  of t w o  p i i i s ,  1 5 c , 2 0 c ,  2 5 c
P E A R L  C U F F  L I N K S ,  p e r  p a ir  ................ .......... -  2 5 c
S H I R T  W A I S T  S E T S ,  a s s o r t e d  p a t t e r n s ,  p e r  s e t  ....... . . . . .:1 5 c
B O N E  H A I R  P I N S ,  4  o n  a  c a r d  ...........  .................................... - 1 0 c
In  p a c k a g e s  A,)f h a lt  d o z e n  ........................ .............. .......Yrrrr........1 5 c
L A R G E  B O X E S  O F  A S S O R T E D  S I Z E S  H A I R  P I N S ,  5 c
up to ....:......................................... :....... ................... 35c
M I D D Y  P A T E N T  L E A T H E R  B E L T S ,  c o lo r s  B la c k  C a r d ^
in a l ,  a n d  W h i t e  . . : . . . ....... ............................................. 2 5 c  u p  t o  6 0 c
G I R L S ’ C I R C U L A R  C O M B S  a t  . ............. ..........  ........2 5 c
C H I L D R E N ’S  W H I T E  L A W N  H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,
H E M S T IT C H E D , 3 for ...................... ............ ..........10c
T A T T I N G  C O T T O N ,  C O L O R E D  C O R D O N N E T ,  M E R -  
X E R  C R O C H E T  C O T T O N ,  S I L K I N E ,  W H I T E  
K N I T T I N G  C O T T O N ,  D A R N I N G  C O T T O N  o n  s p o o l s  
o r  c a r d s , B I A S  S E A M  T A P E ,  R I C K  R A C K  B R A I D S .  
R I B B O N S — W a s h  B .B .  R ib b o n  in  a l l  c o lo r s .  H a i r  R ib b o n s ,  
P l a i d  o r  F a n c y  S t r ip e d .
C h ild re n 's  H ead Wea^r
Bring the children here ami fit them out for Spring 
and Summer. W e have an e.xcellent range of the very 
latest in Children’s Mats and Bonne.is in eithei straw  or
w ash  m a te ria ls . P rices  drom  ........................,.25c u p  to  $1.50
You cannot make any mistake in your choice.
9-inch  frill ......................75cL a d ie s  S tr ip e d  W a s h  U n d e rsk ir ts ,
L a d ie s ’ N avy-,B lue S erg e  S k irts , in  a  v e ry  nice q u a lity , $3.75 
L a d ie s ’ G ab ard in e  S k irts , w ith  coin sp o t, th e  v e ry  la te s t, $5.00 
Ladies* H o u se  D resses, in p la in  C h am b ray  an d  F a n c y  G ing ­
h am s, a t  $1.50, $1.75 an d  $2.00.
C hen ille  V eiling , in  w h ite  w ith  b lack  p o in ts , p e r  yard..'........40c
S ilk  V eil L e n g th s , each  .................................................... ..... ........35c
H an d k e rc h ie f  L in en , in  fine q u a lity , y a rd  wide, a tm e r  yd . $1.25
F iq e  E m b ro id e ry , 1 y a rd  w ide, p er y a rd  ..'............................. ..60c
S ca lloped  a n d  E m b ro id e red  H u ck  T o w els , size 20x36, each  65c 
H e m stitc h e d  a n d  E m b ro id e red  GUest T ow els, 16x25, each  65c
A N O T H E R  S H I P M E N T  O F  L A D I E S  S P R I N G  
C O A T S  J U S V  I N .  S T Y L E S  A R E  N A T T Y . 
P R I C E S  $ 9 i7 S U P .
J. F. Fumerton fSl Go.
' T H E  C A S H  S T O R .E  .
imWiWi
t m  m t o m k  t d m m t t  A tih  6 kai^aoan TH U l^SD A V ?A Pftlb  19. 1917.
“ Y e  H a v e  T a k e n  A w a y  
t h e  K e y  o f  K n o w l e d g e ”
A Contributed Article by Dora F. 
Kerr.
At the centre nf onr ehalleiiKcd 
empire, tliere .silt, a I'e-eoMstnietnm 
committee I'or the miieli needed and 
loo loll/- delayed work ot reyievyin/- 
llrilisli molhods in pulilie affair.s. The 
Weslminsler Keeonstrnctiun Com 
mitlee han no more vital prohlem to 
consider than llie preservation of tlie 
KnKli.sh lan/-na/-e and the removal ot 
the harriers to llic use and enjoyment 
of Ifnglish caused liy onr slovenly 
and systemless ICiiKh.-ih spellin/|.
All luiKlish-speakiiiK universities 
have heeii /-ililly of ne/rlectiiiK the 
l/asis of all leiiriiinK, the alphahel; 
those of the mulher-eoimtry niifur- 
tnnately most so. I’orhups the jrank 
stalenient of one K0'Uh‘"ian indicates 
a main cause of university inertia. Me 
said: "If spellin/- were siniidified, one 
would he unahle to di.stin/(iiish the 
educated from the imedncaled.'’ and 
added. "I don’t want the h'.nKlisli 
laiiKiiiiKe made easy for forei/;ners; 1 
woiiUI rather it were more difficult.’’
We "have the letters Ciidmns /-ave,’' 
hut they were not meant for the 
slaves of prejudice ami Ictliargy, and 
onr alphabet is half in ruins. VVe have 
twelve well-recognized vovvel-soiimls 
and only five vowel-letters to repre­
sent them; and the clumsy tvvo-lotter 
notation we have resorted to. in a 
ntimher of Anglo-.Saxon words, has 
been used without method, making 
confusion worse confounded, l-'very 
kind of scholarship is endangered by 
this barrier at the gateway; of knovvl- 
odge. Knglish pronunciation suffers 
greatly. In South Africa, our lan­
guage is commonly becoming ’’hahoo 
English’'; the Dutch schools having a 
rational snelliiig-systcm, are preferred 
to the h'nglish. and l-'nglish i.s not 
thorcnighly learnt even by teachers, 
one of whom reported that the child­
ren were "tatighed drawing.” In New j 
Zealand ami .\nstralia. tlio careless i 
Es'sex and (.‘ockney dialect prevails. 
Tlic words (lay and die are Trc/- 
nounced alike, paper and jiiper, height 
intl hate. The tendency to put the 
diphthong “ai” into as many words 
as possible is not checked by any 
rational vowel notation, for this 
.sound is variously denoted as "ay,” 
‘eye.” ami “1”; also hy“ i” "ie” and 
"ei,” a.nd shares these notations with 
other sounds.
Sir Isaac Pitman and Dr. A. J. 
Ellis did their best last century to 
rescue us from the nightmare of Eng­
lish spelling, but vve have not awak­
en ed—yet^— Th c i r—p h on o t-y-pe—al pli ah c-t- 
is the best basis we have to work 
from, and as such is used by al! 
students of, phonetics—though often
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
K elow na T roop . 
ICtlitcd by ’’I ’ioiicer.” 
T ro o p  F ir s t !  Self L a s t!
Orders by comniami for week end­
ing JSth .\pril, ldl7.
wecK,Duties. ■< trderly iiatrol tor 
(tilers; next for duly. Iteayers.
Parades—The coinhined Troop will 
p;ir:ide al the elnh-rooin on VVeilnes- 
diiy, the 2.‘ilh day of .Ainil, at 7.1.') 
p.ni. .Also on .Saturday, the 2Klh 
instant, at 2..M) p.in. Al this latter 
jjar.ade each scout will bring his 
i)illy-can and sufficient grnh for his 
tea, including the meal and two |)o- 
lalocs for tile second cliiss cooking 
lest. A full tillcmlance is imiieratiyc.
'I'ho lime is drawing very i:ear for 
the eoiicert, so i:i iiddition to t!ie 
above there will very likely he some 
special relic.arsals for those |!.ki:ig 
p:irt- in tile different items, There 
will he the nsiial compe.lilioii in sell­
ing tickets again this year, Imt we 
shall certainly he hardicapiied. for 
l.'ick of an Opera House. \Ve tiny 
luive to put the concert cm two nights 
ihe first night for children a:id ll.e 
next night for :-.nyone.
Yet another loss io the troop has 
to, he recorded this time in Ihe (latrol 
leader of the former Ik-iiv-.-r Patrol, 
Ian Vycddell Me li:is gone to Detroit 
for thy pi-.rpo.se of worki ig and sUidy- 
ng iindcT the ca'e of his imele who
the troop wish.es him
without acknowledgment. 'I'he phon 
otypes for the long vowcl.s arc the 
familiar letters slightly mbclified, the 
usual letters being retained for the 
much more' frequently used short 
vowels, heard in the words pat, pet. 
pit, pot and piit.
The great need of an alphabet for 
the 147 languages and 500 dialects of 
India affords an avenue of hope. VVe j 
surely cannot long refuse the great | 
duty of onr empire. to give Romanic ; 
letters for optional use in India, and ! 
by fulfilling this duty we may our- j 
selves .learn what a phonetic alphabet i 
is. and that it is essential to the civil-j 
ization of a true democracy. j
Why are our University magnates, 
content .with onr disjgraccful alpha­
bet? Their contentment, whatever I 
its causes, could be shattered forever i 
if every trained and conscientious! 
teacher would clamour for alphabet ' 
resteSTatipn and the riddance of what 
other nations can see is ‘‘incredihly 
antiquated .spelling.” We must have 
a true alphabet to teach. Where 
ihere^is a will there is. a vVay—with 
professors. I do not commend the 
way which the great revolutionists 
took with j)Oor Lavoisier, who vyas 
doing his duty, but it is eaisy to under­
stand what selfish negligence brought 
out the saddest words ever spoken in 
a revolution: “We do not need
learned men.”
lives there, and 
every :.ucces!'. He joined tiic- troop 
ill April, 1914, and passed ins Tender­
foot ami S'ccoml Clas.s Tc:;l,s the 
lanu- year. He vvi-.s the holder of six 
Proficie::cy Madges and the All 
kound Cords Grade so ti:ose of
ns who are left nuist get very busy 
without any further delay if we a.re 
;<) make any showing at all in the 
1917 Censns r(‘lnr:;.s vip to .Iniie next,
'I'lie .Scoutmaster had tile oppor- 
Uiiiity, in Vancouver last week, <>f 
meeting P. L. Ma.x Donaldson, of 
Daw.soii Troop, Vancouver, who is in 
charge of the .Scouts vvlio meet the 
returning soldiers whenever they 
arrive in V'ancoiiver. "I'liey r.rrive at 
all times too. a:id one day, or night 
rather, this I’atrol Leader and some 
other .scouts had to curl up in their 
lilankcts at the station and sleep 
there, waiting for the train which was 
away behind time. These Scouts arc 
doing a splendid work in meeting onr 
returned wounded soldier.s in this 
way, and their iielp is always accep­
ted, used, and much appreciated. The 
•Scouts all over B.C. owe P. L. Don­
aldson and his willing helpers a debt 
of gratitude for the good name they 
’tre—giving scouts~by~thT.s~kind—work” 
of theirs.
Scmitmap,t()r R. Thomas, whose 
address is 2344 Burn.s Street, Van- 
•ouver, would be very glad to hear 
from any memhors of the troop wiio 
could write to him. He is now at a 
school studying wireless telegraphy.
Scoutmaster Keown is trying, to 
break all records in reaching Berlin, 
and at thi.s moment i.s probalily on 
liis way across the .Atlantic to Eng­
land. He v/p.s only at the coast about 
two weeks altogether after Icavin.g 
here, when he leift for Ottawa, and as 
\ve .said he is now one step nearer 
again tn_ h,i.s goal.
AV'e quoted from the little pamphlet, 
last week “How to Run a Patrol,” a 
copy of which w-as given to each 
T.eader. Seconds will please read the 
same as well, and we trust the leaders 
now have the whole pamphlet off by 
heart. , -
T w o  Y A
•‘A n  H o n e s t  G rocer » »
it A n  E c o n o m ic a l  H o u se w ife ”
He will not say other
flour is ‘‘juit as good’’ as 3
- he knows it is Canada’s Best
Your grocer is honest.
i c
ibouscbolt)’^
Fl(3ur.
Your Great Grandmother used it --your Mother
baked it into the delicious flaky pics and |^owy 
white bread you so well renuimber your Cltild- 
ren will use it when they grow older.
WHAT ARK YOU DOING 7
Give hubby once more tbe pic8 liis inotber med to iiinkc.
DO IT TODAY.
Order from your grocer n bng ol ROYAL HOUSE­
HOLD FLOUR mid your baking day trouble* arc over.
Is  ROYAL h o u s e h o l d ’ FlouP in Y O U R  h o ln a  ?
For sale by The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
PROVINCIAL ITEMS
Kamloops has arranged for a 
Spring Carnival to be held on May 11.
This year about 5,000 tons of ice 
have been stored at Okanagan Land­
ing by the C.P.R. for the friiit carry­
ing business.
Reports from the .Arrow Lakes dis­
trict state that the ice there is rapidly 
going in most places, though it is still 
very thick below Burton City.
Sign .posts are to be erected on the 
roads in the Summerland district. 
These sigpis will-not only be ones of 
direction but also of warning, such 
as “Go Slowly,” etc.
A civic improvement league of no 
small proportions has been formed at 
Penticton with a wide range of work 
ahead of it. Practically every society 
and club in the district, as well as the 
school board and the K.V.Ry. is 
represented.
Robbers broke into the p<9st office 
at Phoenix last Friday morning, blew 
open the safe and got away witli 
about $800. The dynamite explosion 
was heard by a pedestrian. The cash 
box was found, torn open and empty, 
but no arrests have been made.
Summerland is again considering 
adopting the Daylight Saving scheme, 
and with this idea in view a petition 
is being circulated so that the exact 
wishes of the people may be gathered. 
The petition will be circulated by the 
Summerland Board of Trade, and 
when complete it will be passed on to 
the municipal council to bring in the 
necessary by-law.
EAST KELOWNA NOTES
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Aikman on the arrival of a baby 
daughter, born onfSaturday, April L5.
Private H.' M. Armstrong of the C. 
M.R. paid a visit to his ranch on 
Monday "last. Mr. J. Stirling, of 
South Kelowna, is in char^^ c of the 
ranch at present. r- • /
ELLISON-RUTLANO NEWS
‘ Eyeret Faulkner, of Kelowna, is 
now working for Mr. M. Hereron.
Tpr. DeCaqueray of the 30th B.C. 
Horse, Vernon, spent Easter at his 
home here.
Messrs. 'Fr'Xarney, W, Hereron. 
Mrs. Carney and Miss Cottinghani 
motored to Vernon on Tuesday.
Mr. H. • Gc-en left on .Tuesday of 
last week for Reston. Man.,, where he 
will farm for the summer months.
Mr. Oscar Quesnel went to Lumby 
on .Saturday, returning on Monday 
tlie possessor of a new motor cycle.
Mr. and Mrs. G. McDonald have 
moved frem Woods Lake to the farm 
of Mr. Geo. Whelan, where they will 
remain for the summer.
The Misses T-,. Campbell. F. Her­
eron and W. T.ang have returned to 
Kelowna High School after spencling 
Faster at their homes here.
Mr. J. / .  Carney’s many friends 
arc pleased to learn that he is pro­
gressing favorably after the oneration 
on his arm at the Kelowna Hospital 
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morrison have 
taken up their residence at the Simp­
son Ranch. Their many friends -ex­
tend to them their hearty congratu­
lations and good wishes.
Tlie regular weekly meeting of the 
Rutland Girls’ Chil.) was held at the 
home of Mrs. Plowman on Tuesday 
evenimr. There was a good attend­
ance of memlicrs and a large amount 
of Red Cross work was put throiigli. 
including the arrangements for enter­
taining the Presbyterian young, peo­
ple next Friday evening, when thev 
annear in the Rutland School to give 
"The Minister’s Bride.”
‘KEEP YOUR MOUTH SHUT.”
Tlie Ihiited States now is on a war 
ha<sis. That means that a lot of loose 
talk that might have been tolerated 
nrior to the United States entering 
flic war, will not be permitted now. 
The following notice signed by
United States Attorney-General Gre 
mry has been received bv tlie federal
•narshall of the Philadelphia district: 
“No German alien enemy in tliis 
■ountry. who has not hitherto been 
•mplicpted in' plots against the inter­
ests of tlie United .States nijed have 
-eny fear of action by the department 
•»f iustice so long as he observes the 
‘‘ollowing warning:
“Obey the law; keep your mouth 
shut.” '
CONCOIEUM  RUGS
A R E
Sanitary, Artistic, ^
M A D E  IN  T W O  Q U A L IT IE S —
^ r \ d  R , u ^ s
A P P R O X IM A T E  P R IC E S —
“Art” Rugs, per sq. yd., - - $1.20 
“Utility” Rugs, per sq. yd., - 9Qc 
Congoleum, per sq. yd-, - - 75c
-F O R  S A L E  B Y  T H E
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co.
-liisisill
\
PIANO BAR.GAINS
F o r  O n e  W eek  O n ly , in  S lig h tly  
U se d  I n s tr u m e n ts .  H ig h  C la s s  
P la y e r  P ia n o , R e g u la r  $ 9 0 0 , If 
B o u g h t B e fo r e  th e  2 8 th , G oing ^ t  
$ 5 7  5 —- E a s y  T e r m s . ^
CRAWFORD <a C
»\V
m u u m
F IV E  R O S E S  F L O U R
F O R  B R E A D S -  C A K E S  
P U D D IN G S  -  P A S T R I E S
Yo u r  neighbour.fam ous fo r her 
baking—m aybe she 
uses Five Roses.
For Sale Exclusively by
THE B. C. GROWERS, LIMITED
Shelter of Safety
“Let us go into this department 
store until the shower is over.”
“I prefer this harftess shop,” said 
her husband. ^You won’t see so 
many things y^u want.”—Pittsburgh 
Posf. ■' . )
S u b sc rib e  o r  ren ew  y o u r  sub- 
c fip tio n  to  th e  “ C O U R IE R ,” th e  
L ocal P a p e r - fo r  L o ca l P e o p le —  
you w ill n o t r e g re t  it.
* 9
* *
r-2s-
T H U R S D A Y , h p m t  10, 1017. fMfe KHt6WMA C6tiR!Eft ANb 6kANAdAR Ofe^HAftDISt
C O A L
Princeton N u t...............^ 7.00
Princeton Lump . . . . .  $8.00 
Taber, Sm okeless.........  11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
TERM S C A S H
W. HAUG
Phone 60 Kelowna, B. C.
Writing Paper
Special ^
Poultry and Eggs
J'OU .SALE—(SI'I-:,Cl.\L) Settings 
■ of Tlioronglihi'f*! I'tlKwlo l.sl.'uul 
Reds, single combs; also White 
Wyandottes; both good laying .strain, 
id for 50c. Phone 12 or 06.
liGC;.'  ^ FO R l lA 'r a iI N ( ; - - lM y -  
nioutli R o ck s; sitlc'itdid lay­
ing strain ; $1.00 per settin g  of 1.5. 
A. C. Poole.
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandotfes
Eggs for hatching from healthy, 
strong, vigourous, .stock; specially 
selected for egg production; excep­
tionally good winter layers.
S p ec ia l P en , $5.00 p er  15.
1st P en , $3.00 p er  15; $7.00 p er  50;
““ ::: ^$TI700^F 100.
2nd and 3rd P e n s , $2.00 p er  15; $6.00  
p er 50; $10.00 per 100.
A. W. COOKE
K e lo w n a  F ie ld  _
P . O. B o x  663 K E L O W N A , B .C .
—  F O R  S A L E  —
E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G
F ro m  B U F F  O R P I N G T O N S ,  
S p ec ia lly  bred  W in te r  L a y in g . 
15 E g g s , fro m  h e n s  te s t in g  205 
to  242 E g g s , $5.00  
F ro m  H e n s  te s t in g  175 to  200, 
$3.00
You have been advised 
of the advance in the price 
of paper for nearly two 
years. You were no doubt 
correctly informed and the 
price is stiil increasing. W e 
were, however, able to pur­
chase a quantity of boxed 
paper and envelopes which 
we will sell while they last 
a t
25c a box.
N e a r  F u t u r e  E v e u t s
T o  M a k e  a  N o t e  O f
Noila-H uiKicr IIiIm lifixllntr »t<i cliiir^i-iilile at 
tlut l ati' of ic word lor oiii'li liioortioii, 
unli-HH otlior advorllHliii/' lu uarrl6d or not Icon, 
ot«'., Iiavo iM'fii (irliitisl at llio“t!ourlor” o(llc«. 
NoiIcon ao to nin'tlntro. coiiciTiN, will aol 
lio jtlacod uiidor our "l.iK'al and IVroonal" 
lioadliur.
Dr. Matlii.soii, dciiti.st. 
|)li()iic (S9.
Hi i|< t  '
P .  B .  W IL L IT S  & C O .
D r. S. L . T au b c, the eyesight spcc- 
iidisl, will be at oiir stole on Tuesday, 
Mi'iy dth for the purpose of examiii- 
iiig eyes and fitting glasses. /\ll 
work absolutely guaranteed, so. no 
matter what is wrong with your eyes 
do not fail to consult him.—T ren ch  
&  C urrie, D ru g g ists .
>r' >i
LOCAL a n d  P E R S O N A L
Ian \Vedd|ell left on .Saturday morn­
ing's boat for Letroit, Midi.
Mrs, Mowles relumed to koseto'.vn, 
.Sa.sk,, after visiting friends in Rdow- 
na.
Mr. .1. C. .Stoekwell and daiigliler 
left on .Saturday morning lor ’riiree 
Rivers, (Juf'
Mrs. Mills, sister of Mrs. Millie, 
arrived on Saturday afterium from 
lier lioiiie at Winnipeg.
Mrs. W. II. Rennie w:is a passenger 
to Vanronver on Monday morning.
Want Advts.
W A N T E D
W.A.N'rKD—A handy man or youth 
lor summer moiitlis; orcliani 
work. Apply H. S. Rose, Kelowna, 
Phono 2 2 0 9 .  37-tf.
W/\NTK1)—Second Iiand h'alkncr 
ligdit draft Cultivator; must Itc 
in good order. Ajiply M. S. Roie. 
Kelowna. I'liorte 2209. 37-tf.
OiT Tnesdity evening, April 24, at 
8 , p.m., in llie Knox Churcli, the 
citizens of Kelowna will have an 
opportunity (if heanng (.'apt, H. .A. 
Pearson, for two years senior officer 
of the Y.M.C.A. in h'ranco. Ctipt. 
Pearson has a most pleasing person­
ality and his long experieiiee in 
I'raitee cs|)ecially fils him to give ns 
first-hand knowledge of how onr 
hoys live in lliat land where all home 
comforts Iiave necessarily been re­
moved. Me will also tell ns about 
the Y.M.t.'./\. W(jrk, of which most of 
ns have heard through letters from 
personal friends in tlie trenches. 39-lc
If ♦ ♦
WAN'l liD—.Second-hand Bicycle in 
good condition; must l)c cheap 
for cash, .‘\pply Box B, '‘Courier.”
WANTED TO HIRE, with option 
of purchase, general purpose 
horse, not less than 1200 Ihs., 6 to 8 
years old; guaranteed sonnrl and un­
afraid of roa<l nuisances; broken 
single and double. H. S. Rose, 
Kelowna. Phone 2209. 37-tf.
F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Team of Working  
Brood Marcs, $300; also team of 
Working Geldings, $400,, and saddle 
horses. Box 113, Kelowna. 39-2p.
Posters are out announcing a 
Lilieral “At Mpme” in honour jjf the 
ladies obtaining the vote. The affair 
will he held on Friday, April 20, in 
.tile Morrison Hall. The ladies are 
to be the guests of the Liberal .Asso­
ciation. The committees in charge 
are : Halli—Messrs. Calder and De- 
Ilart. Pro';ramme—Messrs. McKen­
zie and Campbell. Refreshmenls— 
Messrs. Harvey and Duggan. Rec<?p- 
tion—Messrs. Sutherland and I.ockie. 
The other members of the executive 
are Messrs. W. Harvey, B. McDon­
ald; Secretary, A. N. Hamilton; and 
L. V. Rogers, President. Momher- 
ship tickets may be obtained from 
any of the above-named. 36-lf.
Mrs. ja,s, Gordon reinrned on Mon­
day niorniii" from a visit to Peitlic' 
ton.
i\ld, H. H. Millie arrived hack in 
town oil .Saturday afternoon after ti 
I>roh.inged visit tii Koeliesler, Minn., 
where lie has lieeii nnderguing medi­
cal treatment.
An iinporlant commercial changi 
of location was made (.m Momla.y 
evcniiii; of tliis week, wlieii lliti B.C 
Growgl'.s, Limiteil, moved their city 
offices from the Willils' BIoCk to the 
Belgo-Ciinadian Block, just east of 
the Post Office.
h'OR SALE—-McLanghlih car, model 
25,, Tlioronghly overhauled, and 
newl.y painted; new tyres. Apply 
Jones’ Boat House. 38-tf.
Tenders for W ood
TENDERS wanted for supply of 
20 Cords 4-ft. wood, fir or pine; cut 
green. Delivered and piled at Knox 
Church, Kelowna, by September Lst, 
1917.
CARTER’S “TESTED” SEEDS on 
sale at'The Greenhouses; Richter, 
Street; also Perennial Plants, early 
rabbage and caulifluw'er and rose 
hushes. . 3o-ff.
L Y N N  H A R V E Y
W O O D L A W N  29-12
S E E D
i i i t i r
5:f,t
i Basil
I ■>'
G ood  S e e d  C orn  is  v e r y  sca rce  
th is  year. W e  h a v e  th e . o n ly  
la tg e  q u a n tity  o f  B . C. g ro w n  
N O R T H  W E S T  D E N T  C O R N  
from  sp e c ia lly  s e le c te d  seed . 
L o ca l g r o w e r s  o f  e n s ila g e  corn  
sh o u ld  o rd er  n o w  b e fo r e  o u t­
s id e  d is tr ic ts  se c u r e  a ll ou r  
seed-
w inners of 1st Prizes : '
frovincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
'  District Corn Competition
Al-SO
SINNYBROOK EARLiANA 
TOMATO
Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
'arsnip Onion 
[trawberry Plants 
Taspberry Canes
tad Orchard Go. Ltd.
BERKSHIRE and Yorkshire Boars 
and two Berkshire Brood Sows, 
all registered stock for sale. Ice in 
any quantity. Bankhead Orchard Co. 
Ltd.,
F A R M  L A N D S
O reg o n  & C aliforn ia  R ailroad  Co.
G rant L an d s, Title to same rein­
vested in United States by Act of 
Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
million three hundred thousand acres 
to be opened for homesteads and 
sale. Timber and Agricultural lands. 
Cjontaining some of best land left in 
United States. . Now is the opportune 
time. Large map, showing lands by 
sections and description of • soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. post­
paid, One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co., Box 610, -Portland 
Oregon. 39-13
Address, Secretary, Box 446, Kel­
owna. 36 tf.
Mr. \V. T. McDonald, live stock 
comiiii.ssioncr and stiiicrintendeiu of 
Boys' and Ciirl.s' clnl) f(^ r the pro­
vince, has expressed his pleasure at 
the foriiiation of tlie Kelowna Clnli 
and stales that lie liopes to ho present 
at next Saturday’s pieetiiig when the 
Club is to receive its official launch­
ing.
The spirit prompting the gift of 
$20.25 liy the Kelowna .Women’s In­
stitute towards tlie depeiulcnts of the 
men at the front \Vill he imieh 
appreciated by onr fighting lines in 
h'l-aiiee. The local branch of the 
Canadian Patriotic k'niid, in acknowl­
edging the gift, tluuiks tlie ladies for 
tlieir splendid exanqilc and trusts 
tliat those stay-at-homes who have 
hitherto sacrificed nolliing will find 
inspiration therein.
News reached town on I’riday 
morning last, that Ptc. J. 11. Ecr- 
guson, who .enlisted here in Novem­
ber, 191.S. had been wounded. The 
telegram received by Mrs. h'ergnson. 
vvho resides on DeHart Ave., stated 
tliat her hn.sliand, had been wounded 
on April 4, and tliat he was in "Ilie 
Seventh General Hospital at Eta Ics, 
.suffering from contusion of the rilis 
and a fractured thorax.
M A R R IE D  A T  N A R A M A T A
O N  E A S T E R  M O N D A Y
Tenders W anted
TENDERS WANTED for mowing 
the lawn and attending to the garden 
at the Kelowna Club. Apply to the 
.Secretary, Kelowna: Club. 39-1
P r o v in c e  o f  B r it ish  C olum bia.
P O U N D  D I S T R I C T  A C T .
LOST
lENKINS CO. LTD.
LOST.—On Abbott St. or Lake Ave.
on Tuesday afternoon, a gold 
liracelct. Finder plcas.e return to Mrs. 
DuMoulin and receive reward. 39-lp
TO RENT
WCANTED—To Rent a Piano; good 
toned. Apply Box V, "Courier.
37 tf.
TO LET—May 1, Gadder Avenue.
Bungalow of Mr. H. T. Meugens. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
Mantle & Wilson. ■3/-3
Kelowna’s Leading 
Livery Stable
Our drivingf turnouts have a 
, reputation for sm artness.
Heavy Frejffhting- and Draj’ 
Work is ouV h e a v y  LINE.
ABirch, Fine and Llr
LUMBER
R ough  or D ressed .
WHEREAS under the provisions 
of this Act application has been made 
to the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Coun- 
cil to constitute a certain portion of 
the Osoyoos Division of Yale District 
in the Glenmore Valley sub-division, 
Kelowna, coniprising:—
1. Blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 
9, according to the registered map of 
plan of sub-division deposited in the 
Land Registry Office at the City of 
Kamloops in the said Province, and 
numbered 896.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John .O. 
Noyes, of Naramata, was the-'scene 
of a very pretty wedding ceremony 
on Easter M<)nday. when I'.dna, an 
only daughter, was'married to Mr. 
George Clarence Tlnme. of Kelowna. 
Tlie ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. R. M. Thompson, of Penticton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hume boarded tlie 
"Sicamous” the same evening bound 
for Penticton, and journeyed north 
the next ntbrning to tlieir future 
home at Kelowna.
Montlily expense sliciJts for farm­
ers can now be had free and can be 
obtained from the secretary of the 
local Farmers’ . Institute. These 
sheets, which are printed and provid­
ed by the Dominion government, are 
splendidly rnUkl account sheets, giv­
ing columns for manual . labour: and 
horse labour for all branches of work 
in farming-.
OKANAGAN MISSION NEWS
iMr. T. N. Varly is a new arrival 
here.
Mrs. .St. G. P. Baldwin returned 
from Spokane on Saturday.
2. Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4. in Block 11. 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 27 in Block 10, and 
BIocks_ 16 and 17, all according to 
the registered Map or Plan of sub­
division deposited in the said Land 
Registry Office and numbered 1068.
3. Lots 14. IS. 16. 17, H8, 19. 20. 21 
and 22 in Block IS, and Blocks 20, 
21 and 22. according to the registered 
Map or Plan of sub-division deposited 
in the said Land Registry Office and 
numbered 1249.
4. Also part of sub-division of 
Lots 49, 48, 47, 46 and the north half 
of Lot 4S, according to the registered 
Map or Plan deposited in the said 
Land Registry Office and numbered 
41S. And part of the south-west 
quarter of Section 29, Township 26, 
including Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 
9 according to the registered Map or 
Plan of sub-division deposited in the 
said Land Registry Office and num- 
bered 1381. "
The Red Cross dance at the new 
school, on Thursday evening last, 
proved a success in every vvay. Great 
credit is due the organizing commit­
tees for the manner in which arrange­
ments for enjoyment and comfort 
were made and above all to the 
ladies for the sumptuous supper they 
provided. No small debt of gratitude 
is  due to Messrs. Boyd, Pryce and 
Oswald Jones, for their excellent 
music, also to' Mrs. Leigh and Mr. 
Hopkins for stepping into the breach 
and keeping the music .going after the 
“orchestra” left. The substantial 
sum of $75 was realized after alF ex­
penses were paid, and the local 
branch of the Red Cross societj' 
wishes to take this opportunity of 
sincerely thanking all who so gener­
ously and alilv contributed to provide 
such an enjoyable and successful 
evening.
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
5. The fractional north-west half 
of Section 20, in Township 26.
6. Thirteen acres of the .south­
west quarter of Section 29, in Town­
ship 26, and tlie fractional north-west 
quarter of Section 20, in Township 
26.
K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  A S S O C I A ­
T I O N , L I M I T E D .
Notice of M eeting
The .Annual General Meeting _ of; 
the Kelowna Aquatic A.ssocjation, 
Limited, will he held in the Board of 
Trade room on Thursday, 26th April, 
1917, at 8 p.m.
: H. G. M. WILSON.
39-2 Secrctarj’.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.,ltd.
WOOD rOR SAIL
7. The south-east qn.'’rtcr of Sec- 
29, in Township 26, and that part of 
the south-east quarter of said Section 
29, and Lots 35, .39 and 40. according 
to the registered Map or Plan of sub­
division deposited in the said Land 
Registry Office and , numbered 415. 
now sub-divided aiccording to the 
registered Map or Plan deposited in 
the . said Land Registry Office and 
numbered 1476. And Lot .14 accord- ^  x ___ ■
S h o e  R e p a i r e r
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C . D A R K )
|Our favorite Piano T ruck is 
still at your (disposal.
P h on e .US—2 oh , .
WE W ILL A T T E N D  TO  IT
j .  E .  t h r u $ s e :l d
T A I L O R  .
Suits Made to Order 1
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
P h o n e  170. O P P . R O Y A L  B A N K
R E N E W  F O R  T H E  C O U R IE R
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, thirty days after the publication 
of this notice, the Lieutenant-Gover- 
nor-in-Council will proceed to com­
ply with the application, unless with­
in the said time objection is made by 
eight proprietors within such pro­
posed pound district, in Form A. of 
the Schedule to the said Act, to the 
undersigned. \
JOHN OLIVER. 
Minister of Agriculture.
39-5
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
\
Ladies w ish in g  to  ord er
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
can  m eet
\ \
M R S . J .  H .  D A V I E S
In  R oom  N o . 1. O A K  H A L L  B L K ., j 
b etw een  th e  h o u rs o f  2.30 and  5.30 
p.m . Saturday o f  each  w e e k , o r  a n y  | 
day b y  ap p o in tm en t. \
M a n y  N e w  S u i t s  a re
N o w  o n  D is p la y
W ^ o r th y  Values in n ew  
suits f o r  im m ed ia te  W ear 
are n o w  being sh o w n  in a 
large variety  o f  s ty les  a n d  
m ateria ls, these su its are  
m a d e  fr o m  the la test d e ­
signs a n d  are a l l  e x c e p ­
tio n a l va lue.
W e W ould  like to h a ve  the  
o p p o rtu n ity  o f  show ing  y o u  
these garm ents.
‘New Millinery for Present Wear
The smartest, slates oj the season are noiV on display) in 
our millinery section, you will find  the prices reasonable 
fo r the quality represented.
ViejO thzie styles a a l  m i \ z  y r jr  selection early.
Tf^O.
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
OKIOW ONIONS 
i T O n n e i n i R A D E S E E i R r
Selected Yellow Globe Danvers Onion (black seed) .oz. 25c, 
V4 lb. 65c, lb. $2.10, 5 lbs. $9.25.
Select Large Red Wethersfield Onion (black seed). .oz. 25c, 
lb. 65c, lb. $2.10, 5 lbs. $9.25.
Early Yellow Danvers Onion (black 8eed).oz. 20c, V4 
lb. $1.90, 5 lbs. $8.25.
Yellow Dutch Onion Setts (choice). . . . .  .lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.70 
Shallot Multiplier Onions (for green onions) lb. 30c, 5 lbs. $1.40 
Chantenay Red Table Carrot. Pkg. 5c, oz. 25c, 4 ozs. 65c, lb. $2.bo 
XXX Cardinal Globe B eet,. . Pkt. loc, oz. 20c, 4 oz. 50c, lb. $i.50 
Prize Hard Head Cabbage (12 lbs.). . .  .Pkg.-5c, oz. soc, 4 oz. 90c 
Perfection Cucumber ’for table or pickles) .Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 4 bz. 50c 
XXX Pink.Skin Tomato (continuous cropper).. .Pkg. 15c, oz. 60e 
Rennie’s Mammoth Squash (biggest that grows). .Pkg. 25o 
English High Grade Mushroom Spawn . B ric k ,^ , 5 bricks $1.65 
XXX Solid Head Lettuce...  .. .Pkg. 10c, oz72bo, 4 oz. 76c
Kangaroo Swede Turnip (blgh quality) 4 oz. 20c, v'2 ib. 35c, lb. 65c
Irish King Swede Turnip (table or cattle)............4 oz. 20c,
1/2 lb. 37c, lb. 70c, 5 lbs. $3.40.
Jumbo Sugar Beet (best for stock) .4 pz. 15c, V2 
Culture leaflets for any of the above Free with orders. 
Sweet Scented Nicotine (Tobacco Plant), mixed colors.Pkg.5o 
Early Cosmos, Crimson, Pink, White or Mixed Shades. ..Pkg. 10c 
XXX Spencer Giant Sweet Peas,.. .Pkg. I5c, oz. 35c, 4 oza $1.00 
Summer Cypress, lovely summer hedge,..., .Pkg. 5c, V\ oz. 2Ba 
XXX Climbing Nasturtium, all colors.. . .Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c 
Branching Giant Asters, Pink, White, Crimson or Mixed.Pkg. lOo 
Giant XXX Comet Asters, mixed, all colors.. . . . .  .Pkg. lOo
XXX Heflance Sweet Mignonette.. . .Pkg. 10c, I/2 oz. 60c
sipB
r>':vVAyl|
**Pakro” Seedtape. "  You plant i t  by the yard. ”
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list.
Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to All. Delivery Free in Canada. 
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from
DETHIilEr’ C  C r e i l Q W m .  RENBIBE C o .^ L lm lfo tf
O  V k k y v  1138 H o m er  St. V A N C O U V E R .
A l s o  a t  T O R O N T O  M O N T R E A L  W I N N I P E G
T h e KELOW NA TH EA TR E
MOTION PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY. MATINEE SAT. AFTERNOON AT 3.30
Saturday, April 21- -A Bluebird feature- “ The Bugler of Algiers” -with 
Ella Hall and Rupert Julian, also a one-act comedy.
TuBSday—A Triangle Feature and 2 part comedy.
TllUrsday—“ The iron Claw” ; A Pathe drama, and a comedy,
^  W E r R R Y  ^
W E S T B A N K :K E L O W N A :
D aily a t 9 a.m. and 3 .3 0  p.m . | D aily  at 9 .3 0  a m and 4 p.m.
W ed . and S at. only at II a.m . | W ed . & Sat. only at 11.30 n.tn.
T h e  F e r r y  C a n  B e  S e c u r e d ^  F o r  S p e c ia l  T r ip s  I f  D e s ir e d -  
L . A .  H A Y M A N . A»l C h a rg es.S tr ic tly  C ash P h o n e  lO S  o r  7 0
i i
Emm
1
■1?
LAKE V IE W  H O TEL
Reasonabte Rates to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(M r s .)  E . J. N E W S O N ,  
P rop . A
Kelowna, B. C
m
sl i l i l i i i i l l i
PAGE POUR I’iiE KELOWhJA CduPiiiH AHi> 6RAMAdArl o P d iA ftb tS t
THUR
J u s t L isten
/
, T o  w hat Robin  
H o o d  s a y s  —
Try Robin H ood  Flour 
ori th e  m o n e y -b a c k  
guarantee.
Y ou r d e a le r  
re tu rn s  10/C /
m ore than you  y  
pay, if you are 
not satisfied ^  
with ^
h .  ■
v'Lv ’^'
B
R O B I M  I f  
« F L O U R
It is unconditionally guaranteed to give 
you better satisfadtion than any other n<ourmilled in Canada. If, after two bakings, you iire not thoroughly satisfied with tn flour, return the unused portion and - your
dealer will not only refund the full 
purchase price, - but also 10% added.
Order a bag o f  Robin H ood today. 3S'
M il i ta r y Y M tA lle lU S  
Our Soldier Boys
Tlidus.-ini ls (>)' ( '.'iiiMiliaiis i -vcfy  
(|a\' aiT ai ixi 'UisIy walcliiiii;'  I'm" 
|c( UTS I'l'i III! I Ih' Im >_\'S at 11U‘ 1 I'l Ml I 
a m i in I r a iit i iu ;  cani | i s ,  W'n warn- 
,lc r  if it is IsiiMWii wlu'i'M t lmy a m  
w r i l lo n .  Init iM-uhaMy it bn- 
f.’insr an iiM iiy  Ilf l lm IcttiTs l icaf  
t i l l ’ S c a i ’K't T riaii};'l(;. A  I 'a p la iii  
ly  i f t i i n u ' d  friMii t lu‘ f n m l .  
s l a t e s  that u i Te  it imt fur this  
- ,e r \'ie e  tlnuisaiii 'ls of  l e t t e i s  
u 'n ilh l ,n e \ 'e r  he w r it t e n  hee.'inse 
it is iniiH issihle fnr th e  suhl iers  tn 
k e e p  p a p e i' d ry  a n d  iM u e ln i ie s  
fi'niii St iek in p  ti iL;i‘t h er ,
T h i s  is  n i i ly  l in e  ite m  in th e
\ ast . , M ' . ( p r i i n i ' a n i  tlial add;
a-.>S23
F o r  S n ie  k i^ x cK is iv o lv  b v
T he Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange.
PR O FK SSIO N A L
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barrister, ,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
I'., f .  V\'edilcH --()•-- julni.Is I’airiic 
K I'l.< )\\'XA. hA'.
B U R N IN G  G R A SS
C A U S E S  M O R E  T R O U B L E
R .  B . K E R R
H a m s t e r  
a n d  S o l i c i to r .  
K o l a r v  Uii l j l icV
K E L O W N A , B. C
,\ sinall i^rass lii'e eansed siniie 
eniisternatii 111 tn I he .residents nl 
( ( imnal i i i i i  . \ \ ’(Miii'e. o m  St' inlay  
afternnnn. when jumiiini. -^ the 
fiMiee amiind Air. Let'itl s In.inse. 
it iie."an tn hum the hack veran-
F. W .  G R O V E S
M. ILin. S<K’. C. K
C'onsnllinL^  t'ivil anti Hydranlitvlvn- 
H. C. Lami Surveyor
Surv«*\saiul Kt'ixul*- <»n lirip;iit<)U \\t>rKj>,\ltplii*:ili<inslor'\V;U**r .
KKI-OWN.V
d a h  a n d . s e n r i d i  t h e  .b a se  sidiiyt- ' iMi 
al l  fni i r  ^ i de^  <il t l w  I m u s e .  Iii 
,-!Mte, n f  t h e  l i i yh  w i n d  t h e  l i r e  
w a s  a tla e l'.’ed  li'\’ h i e a l  r e s i d e n t s  
; i nd  a n u ' i n h e r  nl  t h e  l i r e  l i r iqaide 
u d t n  , l i a i i ] i ened t n  h e  in t l i c  d i s -  
i r i e l  a t  t h e  t i m e .  \ \  (,t s a c k s  a n d  
l a  i u i i i i Ikm' ni,  p a d s  nl  w a t e r  s n i m  
' ( | u e n c h e < r  11'e f i re ,  wdiicdi.  h a ’'riiv.L’' 
i th e  <('•'M'i,'liin!i; reU .T red. tn  aU:l. 
T"-'Mile l ianKf' j ' e l<y l l i e  w e l l  r a s i MT
cheer tn the men's li\'e,'^.and enii- 
iriliiiU's the "spirit’’ referred tn in 
disit/itehes. ( Itlier activities are 
arraiii '^iH”' emu'erts in x’amps, 
supply in,n' e(|uipmc,‘nt and expert 
^uper\'i.silIII Inr innlhall, hasehall 
and linxin.i;', ele, ; jini\'idin};- mn\ - 
iii,!'' pielures in camp, and at the 
i'l-niil : eniidueliiki:;' lendiii”- lihrar- 
les : supplyin,.n’ enlertaimnents hy 
,qramaplinnes, in iniiny eases ,tn 
isni.-iled un its: dislrilnuintf tniis 
nf rna,L;‘li/iiies: (lisehai\ifinif in-
imnu'iaiiie per.-'iiiial enmniissinim ; 
cnnduel iiiLV sinit-'^!’".k'"'" hilde 
i '^riiups and reikn'inus ser\ices,
1 hei'e aix' instances wdiere the A .
friiiit line • eanteeii saved 
many lives hy disfrihutin”- free 
all piToisintis in stock beemise 
rations were temporarily cut off 
durins '^ a dri\e.
In the A’pres .Salient there 
were 43 hranehes of the Canadian 
AsAl.C.A. and \^cry soon after 
that T'aiiadiaiis were nio\(;d to 
ihe .Snmiue, 3.? Ijraiudies w'<-‘re 
TTrnrrii'rq;—tri—l-trH—ett-pfi-e-i-t-N^-:——1-1-ie-re-
taiii. Six special secretaries have  
lieeii appointed as (•oiuliietiii^ o f ­
ficers and will he ahoard trans­
ports nr acenmiianyini^ reUirnini^ 
i iualids  eniitimially. It is , the 
inleiitinii nl the A .iM.C .A. tn lia\'e 
a seiuetary with e\'cry ship hear­
ing wounded soldiers, eventually.
I'he fnllnwiiif^' is an extract 
from a letter from (apt ,  (Or.)  
,\. I’, .MaeKiimnn to the officers 
and .memlK'rs of the l ’nrta}.4'e
l.ndf^e No. I l l ,  1,< l.O.h',:....
‘‘/\t the risk of hein} '^ tiresome  
I want to tell you men about the 
A'.M.C.A. because you may l ia \e  
a ehanee to help tlieni. As one  
appfnaelu's the firiu).;' line the
eix'ilian shops heeome poorer and
Not Nece.ssary
W'ilV—^VA'Iiaido you nic.'i.n by tu’l- 
iuj.^  Mrs. t I'cw.so’.': lumbaint y<)U never 
a-k my advice ahoui anytime..;:' Ilie-- 
liiiml—Well, iny clciir. 1 don't Aon 
tion’t wait to be ;i.''kvd.
.la u d  th e  . iiei.ohJ" lu r iu o  si< lcw .a!k .
-did d o  ■ hartii lieyoiid. ; creatine  
.<(iiue .^alii.iath ilay lahour and 
exeiteiueul.'
are tiow more than .^0 liratiehes 
iti llie Lens Stilient, where tlie. 
Canadians are st;iti'.med. Wlierb- 
e \er  our soldiers are. in Ctunida. 
iMi trtiins. (Ml transjiofts. in I'.nt’"- 
land. :il the frotit. in the hospittils 
(>r when returning- t.i (. anada 
I wounded, the V.Al.t ..\.  is eti- 
! o-;;oed ill hiakin.g- t'lu:in h>M’Pter 
and . better nie.ii. . .
; ( ) \er  .d)() jiersons are employtnl
I in the service of whi iniddr-JjKdnd- 
i iiig- 32  in h'ranee. tire. o\-cr.s-eais 
j with the r.'ink ot h'Mtortiry ca])-
fewer .and fiii.ally disappetir. 
.Somewhere behind the /.one of 
shell fire the government - h.as 
established eanteens vvliere one  
can buy things .almost .at cost,  
hut our hoys, when at work, have  
no lins'mess h.aek there, and the 
sentries see that they never get  
hack, luarther up. and as Hear 
as reasonably safe, .are the splen­
didly m.an.aged Y.M.C’.A. e.an- 
teens with retiding room, writing  
t.ahle, and such luxuries as .a good  
I fire and :i rain proof r.oof. ( )f 
eotirse. they are dirty and the .air 
is*thiek with tolmceo smoke and 
the t.allfing is loud ami sometimes  
prof.aiu'j. Imt they .are .a. great 
I hkwsing to our hoys hetweeii 
hours off fluty on the front liiie. 
'riien up h'lrvvard on the /one  of 
shell fire, where are field guns,  
which F r i t / ’s coal ho.xes are .al- 
w.ays setirehiiig,. for, is the Y.M.  
Al.A, eoflee staml. It is the last 
e\ idouee of humanity as our hoys  
I go  forward to their grim joh.s in 
the trenches, the last sign that  
anybody cares. There they get  
thejy last hot drink for maybe  
71 .ay s a in l~flTs tHTO t—driTik—\vh eri 
thev come out. d'he wairk of the  
Y.M.C.A. further back im. the  
lines of eomimmication and in the  
tr.ainiiig camps in hran.ce and 
I'ngland, not to say Canada, are 
only second to this. If you ever  
get  a chan.ee tei give the Y.M.C.A.  
.a l)oost don't, pass it up.”
Honest
"There’s onc.thii ig 1 like about  
church affairs anyhow-.”
—“And what is that?”
‘‘'I'hev never jiretend to be sell­
ing out liclow' cost. -
M r .  J o n e s  E n q u i r e s  
r e  L o a n s  t o  f a r m e r s
$783,000 H as Been Granted to 375
Farmers
Mr, J, \\', Jones, the represen­
tative of South ( )kanagaii. in the 
legislature :it \'ictori;i, recently 
put some (luestions hehu'e the 
Mouse with reference to the w'orlc 
of the ,'\gricnltnr!il Credits (!om- 
mission, ludietiiig th.at the wmrk 
of this commission w.as of more 
th.'in ordinary interest to the peo­
ple of his constitiiency. ( )n 
Thursday last these <|ueslions 
wei'e answered hy the Mon. Mr, 
()liver, the minister of agricul- 
tui'e, 'I’he (luestioUs and their 
answers were as follows;- -
1, Mow many applic.ation.s for 
loans h:i\e been received hy the 
Agricultnr.'il Credits Commissitm 
to date? 1.3 .TT 
■2 , W’h.'it is the ttit.al amount  
ill money of such :ipplic:itiofis? 
.$2 ,7 5 1 ..590 ,
3 . Mow’ immy loans have been 
graiitctl to d.’itc? 3 7 5 ,
4 . What is the tot.’il aiiiount
in money of lo.'ms granted? .$7<S3 .- 
OCK),. •
5 . What :imounC of cash has 
been paid out to borrowers on 
account of s.'iid loans? • $2 9 9 ,- 
6 5 1 ,4 7 .
6 . W'hat balance is now left 
from the first $ 1,0 0 0 ,0(X) loan 
.after deducting loans granted?  
$ 14 ,2 0 0 .
7 . Mow many applications  
have been refused or w ithdrawn ?
4 7 5 .
8 . W hat  is the tot.al amount in 
money of  apiilications refused or 
withdrawal? $ 1,0 2 0 ,3 5 0 . •
9 . Mow many applications
$DAY,
ri'c.vn r^K
APRIL 19, I9l7.
IN Q U F ^ T  ON JA PA N E SE  
9 1 RL FRO M  OK. C E N T R E
;\ii in(|uest was held in the 
(■(Mdiier's Court, on h’riday muru- 
iiig, over the body of .’i three- 
ve.'irs-old Jap.’iuese girl, named 
I latsue Niskiike. whose home had 
lieen at t )kauag:tii Centre. 'I'he 
little girl had boon receiving  
medical attention chiefly for 
par.alysis of the muscles of the 
eyelids, hut otherwise ap|)eared 
10 he in fairly good health. W'heu 
death occurred less than two  
weeks .'ifter the visit to the doc­
tor, he refused to grant ;i medical 
certificate, as he , knew' of no 
apiiareiit reason why the child 
should have died. A post-mortem  
e.vamiuation was held which g ive  
iiiclicatioiis that death might have  
been due to lack of fluid nourish­
ment or ovci: water. ICx.'iiniua- 
lion of the child’s p.'irents, how ­
ever. hriiught to light that she 
had taken a cold upon her return 
home from visiting the doctor in 
Kelowna upon the occasion men­
tioned. 'I'his had apparently  
speedily developed into i)ncu- 
rnoiiia. which soon prevented the  
child from swal lowing its food 
properly and resulted in death on J 
ruesday - morning. 'Fhe jury,  
consisting of Messrs. 1), Leckie,  
A. McKay, 1). W. Crowley. Chas. 
Jackson, 11. (ileiin and W. C. 
Duggan, |)ronouuced a vciajict of  
‘‘death due to natural causes.”
A R f v  s t a l i s l i c s  c . n n n o t  p r o j K ' r l y  c o f i v c y  c o r r e c t
c o n c e p t i o n  (>1
h e l p  l a  sl iovv i l s  scoiw':-—
l h c \ '  w i l l ,  h o w T w e r ,
'There  i.s <'i A . M a  . . \ .  e n c a i n ] n n e n l  in e v e r y  1.taintnc* 
e a i n p  in C'anada.
In t h e  I . en s  S.'iHenl n ccy i ) ie ( l  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  l i m e  h y  
t h e  C a n a d i a n s ,  t h e r e  a r e  n io r e  t h a n  5 () i ’. r a n c h e s  o f  th e  
C a n a d i a n  ^ ^ M .C : . \ .
T aghT v-fon r  m e n  w h o  r a n k  a s  h o n o r a r y  c a p t a i n s
h a v e  b e e n  .sent o v e r s e .a s ;  3 2  o! i l t e s e  . ' irenovv m  i y a n c e .
A l l o . g e l h e r O v e r  5 0 0  i i e r s o n s  t i n d e r  ^ ’ . M . C  d i r e c ­
t i o n  a r e  .s e r v in g -  o u r  l i o y s  i n  t h e  . \ r m y .
S i x  c o n d n c l i n g  o M ic e r s  h a \ e  J i c e n  a p i i o i n t e d  w h o  
w i l l  t r a v e l  o n  Iran.s^iort.s w i t h  r e t u r n i n g  s o l d i e r s .  'T h ey  
w i l l  m a k e  th e  e a s t  Vvound tri p d n  T r a n s p o r t s  w i t h  t r o o p s .
O n e  m i l l i o n  e i g h t  Iumdre<l  t h o n s a i i T  s h e e t s  o f  l e t t e r  
) ) » ip e r w i t h  e n v e l o p e s  .and w r i t in g '  l a c i l i l i e s  .are ] ) i ( i \ i d o d  
f ree  e v e r \ ’m o n t h  in hfcance ,  a n d  t\\a^ m i l l i o n s  h.a\'c b e e n  
s i m i l a r l y  nset l  in C a n a d a  s i n c e  J m t e .
(..)n re ( | i i c s t  o f  s o l d i e r s  ( ) v c r s e a s ,  s n a ] ) s l i o i s  o i  th e i i  
f a m i l i e s  are  s e n t  to  i h e n n
l l n n d r c d s o f  t o n s  0 1  n e w  .and u s e d  mag.a/' . incs  'hie  
s u p p l i e d  in I 'h ig lan d  a iu l  C. .anada e.ach m o n t h .
C i r c u l a t i n g  l ib r a r i e s  a r e  k e p t  iji in.an}' o f  th e  
l i r a n c h e s .
W h e r e v e r  p o s s i b l e  <a N . .M .C .A .  o l i t c e r  . a c c o m p a n i e s  
t i 'oop  t r a i n s  to  p o i n C o f  e m i v a r k a l i o n .  'These  s e c r e i ; i r i e s  
. a r c  w e l l  e ( |u i | ) p e d  w i l h  w r i t  m g  m a  tcri.al. f c a d i n g  m . i t t e i ,  
' s m a l l  g a m e s ,  s o n g  s l i e e t s ,  e tc .
h j -ra n d s  o f  v .a r g in g  i m p o r t a n c F  .arc w i l l i n g l y  .a t tend-  
*; e d  to ,  .and s m a l l  pit felt  .a s e s w i m o t m i i n g  <'i t t i m e s  ii 1 h n n -  
- tlred.s o f  d o l l a r s  .a d.'iy .are e x e y n t e c l  l o r . so lc lu-rs  rU the  
.‘ . f r o n t  b v  a  s p e c ia l  ^k^T.C'..A. s e c r e t a r y  in Tm.gkmd.
X’a s t  ( i i ianlitie.s ,  o f  a t h l e t i c  a n d  g a m e s  e f i n i p m e n l  .ar,e 
f r c c h '  s u p p l i e d  in Kngkatid  a iu l  T'r.anee.
' T e s t a m e n t  .and M rayer  c.ards h a \ ’e b e e n  en 'c i i la te t l  i)_\' 
thons .and.s .  TA'cri’ hr.’tn ch  is w y l l  su p j d ie i l  t o  m e e t  l l ie  
m a n y  r e i i u e s t s  t r o m  s o l d i e r s .  ■ ^
, K n t c r t a i n m e n t s  in t h e - r e s t  c .amps  in h r ' i i i c e ,  a n d  t a e
■ b i g  c a m p s  in - H n .g la n d  a l w a y s  i n c l n d e  m o v i n g  pict tires.
■ O f t e n  t h e  s m a l l  p i i r t a h l e  i n o i  i n g  p i c i n r o  ly a t i i t s  a>'V n w d
y t t )  e n t e r t a i n  i s o l a t e d  u n i t s .  ,
I n  F'ranoe w . l i e re v e r  th e  X .M.C ..V. i.-?, g r a l o n o k a s  a t e
: p resen t tim e there are 1 0 0 -of th ese
in C an ad ian  liranche.S ,in  I'-VancH'.
' T h e  C a n a d i a n  X ' . M . C . A .  i n  F r a n c e  a l s o  o w n s  _ 1 8  
F i a n d s .  F v e r \ '  e v e n i n g  f i n d s  t h o u s a n d s  o f  C a n a d i a n  
 ^ S o l d i e r s  i n  c o n c e r t s ,  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  a n d  l e c t u r e s  u n d e r  
V . M . C k . A .  a u s p i c e s .
' T h o u s a n d s  o f  C a u a d i a u  s o l d f c r s  a s s e m b l e  e v e r } '  
w ’ c e k  t o  h e a r  r e l i g i o u s  a d d r e s s e s  a m T  s i n g  t h e  ( d d  
h y m n s .  I n  h V a n c e '  Y . M . C ' . A .  s e c r e t a r i e s  f i n d  g r e a t  d i f -  
f i c u l t v  i n  c l o s i n g  t h e  m e e t i n g ,  t h e  m e n  a r e  s o  g l a d  t o  
g e t  t o g e t h e r  i n  t h i s  w a y .
T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  o c c a s i o n s  w h e n  t h e  Y A M . C . A .  c a n ­
t e e n  i i e a r  t h e  f r o n t  l i n e  w a s  a b l e  t o  s a v e  m a n y  C . a n a d i a n  
l i v e s  l ) v  g i v i n g  a w a y  f r e e  t h e  e n t i r e  s t o c k  w h e n  r a t i o n s
W e r e  i n t e r r u p t e d  d u r i n g  a  G e r m a n  d r i v e .
, A  g r e a t  j c c m t r i b u t i o n  i s  m a d e  t o “ t h e  S p i r i t  o f  t h e  
a r m y  i n  F r a n c e  b y  s u p p l y i n g  c [ u a n t i t i e s  o f  a t h l e t i c  
m a t e r i a l ,  t h e  c o n c e r t s  i n  t h e  r e s t  c a m p s ,  t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  
t h e  ( l u g o u t  c a n t e e n s ,  e t c .  _ :
' T h i s  p r o g r a m  i n v o l v e s  a n  i m m e n s e  o u t l a y  i n  h u t s ,  
t e n t s ,  e t c .  I n  h ' r a n e e  t h e s e  v a r y  i n  s i z e  f r o m  t i n y  d u g -  
o u t s  t o  i m m e n s e  ( l u a r t e r s  w h e r e  2 ,0 0 0  m e n  m a y  b e  
a c c o n n n o d . ' i t e d  i n  a  c o n c e r t  a t  o n e  t i m e ,  b e s i d e s  a l l  t h e
w r i t i n g  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t  f a c i l i t i e s .
V . M T . . A .  o f f i c e r s  g i v e  s i i c c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  s o l d i e r s  
i n  h o s ] ) i t a l s - .  „
. M a j o r  I ’ i r k s ,  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  ' / . M . C . A .  M i l i t a r y  
w o r k  O v e r s e a s ,  S a y s ,  “  T h e  w o r k  is  a b o u t  a s  v a r i e d  a s  
t h e  n i n n h e r  o f  n i e n . ”
' T h e  h o m e  a s s o c i a t i o n s  d o  t h e i r  p . a r t  f o r  o n r  s o l d i e r s .  
I n  :i . s u i n m a r } '  c o i ' e r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  s e a s o n s  o f  1 9 1 5 - 1 6 ,  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i t e m s  a p ] ) c a r :
4 6  . \ s s o c i a t i o n s  r c j i o r t  a  t o t a l  o f - o v e r  h a l f  a  m i l l i o n  
. ‘  b a t h s . ,
1 ,2 6 0  G v m n a s i u m  c l a s s e s  w e r e  a t t e n d e d  b y ' o v e r  
. 1 0 8 , 0 0 0  s o l d i e r s .  ' '
2 3 -1  F n t e r l a i n i n e n t s  a n d  S ; ) c i a l s  a t t e n d e d  b y  4 2 , 9 5 4  
s o l d i e r s .  w
2 4 6  R e l i g i o u s  M e e t i n g s  a n d  B i b l e  C l a s s e s  w i t l i  a n  
. ' i l t i ^ p u l a u c e  o f  1 3 , 0 0 0  s o l d i e r s .
3 0 0  I c d u c a t i o i i a l  C l a s s e s  l o r  s o l d i e r s  w i t h - 5 , 5 0 7 ,  i r i  
. a t t e n ^ l a n e e .  ; A  A , .
B e s i d e s  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  s 
s e r v i c e  a n d  s t i t f f  a r e  a l w f a y s  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  s o l d i e r ’s c a l l . ^  
I n  s o m e  ca .ses  t h e  Y . X l . C . A .  g y m n a s i u m  i s  u s e d  f o r  
r e g u l a r  m i l i t a r y  t r a i n i n g .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  i n s t a n c c . s  
o f  | ) h y s i c a l l y  u n f i t  r e c r u i t s  r e c e i v i n g  s p e c i a l  t r e a t m e n t ,  
f r o m  Y ^ . M . C . / V .  . p h \ ; ^ i p i t  d i r e c t o r s  a n d  t h e n  b e i n g  
a c c e p t e d  f o r  a c t i v e  s e r v i c e .
have uot yet been clisjio.sed of? 
505 .
10. W hat is the total aniount 
in inoney of applications not yet 
disposed of? $9 4 8 ,2 4 0 .
11 . .Are instalments of  prin­
cipal am} interest due'by borrow­
ers being- promptly paid? Yes.
12 . H o w  many have fallen due 
to date? 2 0 .
13 . Are there any of such in­
stalments  in arrears; if so. how 
many, and amount o f  each ? 
'Three— $2 2 5 . $.M and $.54.
14 . Is it the intention of the 
Government to suyiply additional 
money to the commission ■ for 
Agricultural loans? T h is  is un­
der consideration.
15 . If so, when will additional 
money he provided? This  is' 
under consideration.
“Answers  1 to 13 ( inclusive)  
are furnished by the Agricultural  
Commission.— J.O.”
M (Midiiy’.s casualty list contained 
the name of h'rcd llcatlicr, of Kelow­
na, amonjJTst the wounded.
O wing  to the high price of  
glass in England, beer oottles arc 
said to be worth more tluin their 
contents. 'The prohibitionistsv.  
say this has a lways been the case, '
Kelowna
Business Directory
Grief hallows h_carts even while it 
ages heads.—Bailey.,
An unbridled tongue is the worst 
of diseases.
BA K ERS
A. C. POOLE
O p p .  P o s t  O f f i c e ........ . . . . .P h o n e  3 9
CO N I^ECTIO N ERS
 ^ A LSG A R D ’S 
I c e  C r e a m  a n d  C o n f e c t i o n e r y
G E N T .’S O U T F IT T E R S
H. F. HICKS 
Willits" Block
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
RobiiY 1, Leckie Block.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH 
Bo.x 81
SEC O N D  H A N D  ST O R E S
A. E . C O X
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave.
The Most Popular 
Beverage in the World
T H E  W A R has made havoc with the privileges of^ 
T ea has not escaped.
T U SK E R ; a native of Ceylon, is off the m arket altj
RAM LAL whose home is in India is absolutelj 
curable.
Other teas are getting  scarce all the time.
B U T
which IS a good tea, is still on the market at tl 
old price of 50 cents a pound.
If you haven’t tried M cK E N Z IE ’S  B L U E  T E A  
you have missed one of the advantages which  
^ hundreds of your fellows are daily enjoying. 
(Ask for a sample when you are ncx^ in the store.)
If you are buying a tea for less than 50 cents a pound,
Jut Try Keitetta at 3 Poinds tor $1.00
THE MeKENZIE CO.
LIM ITED J »
'i' Yr,.;■ ■^ " Jk,, :.YSkT-v'..1"'T.’ j'-'/-';'!’''
iiiiaiiitfiTS:
